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Their method is much 
iro.-.-J.-. mid what Is ehnraeteris- 
one’ease may generally be tic
as churn teristie of them nil. 

of course, mi occasionai in 
genuine old fashioned court-

is. 
of

’’fl'

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Item« of Intereat to Jackion Coun'y

al, 
ant1

Ag-

COUNTY COURT

In the matter cf the estate of John 
A. Norling, deceased. Order appoint
ing gnardian ad litem. Order author
izing administrator to sell real proper
ty-

in the matter of the estate and guar
dianship of Frances B. Pankey, et 
minors. Report of guardian filed 
approved.

In the matter of the estate of
nes Brier et al minors. Fonrth report 
of guardian filed.

Certificate of ownership of Newtown 
Bakery filed.

In the matter of the estate of John 
Huntley, deceased. Order extending 
time for payment of note.

In the matter of the estate of Ern
est E. Hart, deceased. Order fixing 
time and place for hearing on final ac
count.

In the matter of the estate of Allan 
Smith, deceased. Inventory and ap
praisement filed.

In the matter of the estate of Har
rison H. JTriplett, deceased. Order 
authorizing sale of real property.

NEW CASES

The State of Oregon vs C. A. Thom- 
aBon. Criminal complaint. Trans
cript from Justice’s court Medford Dis
trict filed.

C. F. Shepherd vs James F. Bailey, 
ct ux. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed. Summons.

Florence Hoffman vs Graham Hoff
man. Suit for a divjrce. 
filed. Summons. Answer 
port of plaintiff.

L. B. Brown, et al vs P. 
man. Suit for injunction, 
filed. Undertaking for
Summons. Stipulation and deciee.

B. L. Morser vs Hazel H. Morser. 
Suit for divorce. Cuinplaint filed.

Complaint 
tiled. Ke-

W. Good- 
Complaint 
injunction.

Louis H. Gallatin vs Bjalmer R. 
Westerberg. Suit to foreclose mort
gage. U< mplainl filed. Sumn ons.

Albert Ander-on et al. vs Mark Win
ningham.
plaint 
mon».

Suit for injunction, 
filed, Undertaking filed 

Injunction < rder.
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cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. TolcJv. O.
Wa. tho un lers'.irnc.l, h.ivo 1. l.'wn 1'. J. 

Cheney fur tho I.i ;t 15 years, and I lievo 
iilm perfectly 1 unorablo la all businc « 
transactions and flnanr lly able t > c rry 
out any obligations mado by I.i.i Arm.

NATIONAL, bank oz commence,
I • T.I d.i, O.

TTall’a Catarrh Cure I r tn’ • n !nt< -.llv, 
acting directly up n I ■ - il»> ml mu 
COUS BUrfttC 'i I f I -O : y lefi. ’» -it • hh i N 
»ent free. I'r’ ■ c :.ti i r 1 ,:i S Id 
t>y all DriiTrlsts. a

Taka llali’u Family TUI i i »- r Upadou.

How’s This?
offer One Hundred Dollars Ro- 
for any case of Catarrh that

P»/vi.u c. .»I Mon.¿nt,
“I’», whnt H menni liy me psyi-hn 

fogies I moment'-"
"When 1 give your mother n che I. 

my «on. that Is the psy.lml.igl.nl mo 
ment for me to tell lu I I won't be 
bom* until lute." Rlriidngli.iui Age 
Herald.

Ba Careful.
Blobba That fellow Sl.lnimtn Is al 

way» boasting about Ills pull Slobbs 
— Well, don't let him apply It to your 
lag—Philadelphia lbs ord

Well, What She Cuy» Is Here.
Alio* -Does Maud's new gown tit her 

figur*? Merle It tils wh.it she wants 
people to think Is her ligure Boston 
Tmuserlpt.

BVSlMbS CAR/».1-’

GUS NEWBURY

f • Attorney-at-Law

Will Practise in All Courts in the

è 3J!
0| Santa Claus is Getting Ready for

I His Annual Visit

| “Be Ye Also Ready”
| The way to Prepare for the future is
| to make the most of the present |

| Shop Early
Examine our stock and note the splendid assortments of goods we

¿m' carry for general use and the colossal values and large variety of 
Holiday Goods now in stock and still coming in from the various 
markets of the country.

8 Good goods, Right prices Satisfactog Ser-
8 vice at

I Taylor - Williams Co.
The People’s Store where

I <(The World is Growing Beller

A

O 'b.r-J Cojr'.:hip.
J)U lb s'i )i»< <-f tin .Moray firth th* 

,»T“'t netsl ii t I e more »pe ¡tie 'lly local 
izcl there is a llo'irls iji ; ilttle village 
of some I I'») ii'iabltants, con listing 
i lifetly of iislt'-r folk. Tile young man 
and maiden do le t court In the ortho
dox fnsli Ion.
more | 
He of

, i-epted
There
sta me
ship, but that is a rather rare excep
tion.

".Mother.” sold one young man on ilia 
return from a smeessful lictring fish
ing. "I'm goan to get inerrid.” "Weel, 
Jeems. 1 think ye sli'tl Just gang an' 
vsk yer cousin Maraek." Ami as he 
had no particular preference he went 
fttruiglit away to tick her.

"V.'ull ye tak me. Maraek?" was the 
brusque ami businesslike query which 
be put to the young woman in the pres 
ence of her sister Bella.

But Mary hail promised her hand to 
nuother that same evening. “I eanna 
tak ye. Jeems." was her reply, and 
then, turning to her sister. "Tak ye 
’im. Beliak." And the sister took him. 
—Chambers' Journal.

For Draft Work.
Ho s for draft work was 
Lot 'don In 1S39, but re- 
ill the provinces for an- 
years. Sir Waiter Call- 

Seventy 
his boy- 
numbers 

on the
All sorts

bis ••Recollections of 
notes ns a fi atme of 
Bishop ¡»tor 
curt i tgi

nd the
and carts 

ighroads.
men used dog car
tradesmen to poorer 
not afford a pouy. 
abolished because

I

Worklnginen liad

Dojo
The use <>i' 

prohibited in 
imi'ned legal 
other fifteen 
bey. hi 
Years," 
hood at 
of dog
Essex lanes und h 
mid conditions of 
riuges, from small 
people who could 
Dog draft was
certain people agllnt.d against It as 
cruel, but 1 think that generally the 
dogs were 11 Itlier 11 treated nor over
worked. There ure probably many peo
ple living who can remember when the 
tugging propensity of the dog was 
utilized In England.
their ‘dogcarts.’ in which they made 
Sunday mid holiday excursions. The 
dogs employed were, as a rule, heavy 
half bred bull mastiffs with a touch of 
the lurcher In them. They thought 
nothing of drawing their masters fifty 
or sixty miles In a day.”—London 
Sphere.

Early Autograph Hunter«.
A certnin Atossn in early Roman day» 

»ei-nis io have been the mother of au 
togrsph colic tors Cicero laid a col 
lection, whim inlet have been a tine 
one. fot he speak» ol it will) particular 
pride The fever, even In those far 
l>ai-k days, waa emitaglomi I’llny 
»peaks of I’oi.'ipeln» Sc nmlus nt ivtiose 
house be hint seen autographs of t'lce 
ro. Augustus. Vergil and Hie Grtii-chl. 
»ml ins otrt. collection was vnitted al 
fl.'.oiM) of out money. 1 lien eame 
'brush of li.'ii'biirinns. mi l tie do
ignin meet with tin- collector until th. 
beginning ol tlie sixli-enili lemiiry 
wlieii tie reappears in tlie person ot i> 
Bohemian squire who kept n Isxik to 
record Ills exploits In the chase anti 
nirictied It with the signature« of Uu 
treat hinder friends

Cl«*. Infs-ence.
“Jim told me a rfproaring Joke thin 

was played on some member of your 
club last evening. Were you thereV"

“Yes. I was (lierel It was un abom 
innble, fill fetched" —

“O olil 
were the 
Boat.

the 
no

Jinx did not tell me that you 
man It wan on." — Houston

Strangsncss of tha Sex.
A woimui < hi beeome hlglily cxeltnd 

over thè l i' t tli it a bride Is stni'ting 
out in mariied die wltli machine beili 
ni-d ii ipl.ins. Cincinnati Eli pdrer

FREE FREE

Memoirs of
Napoleon

/?/ Three Volumes

This mail caused the last 
general European war.

Ilis personal memoirs, written 
by his secretary, Baron De 
Aleneva), are full of the most 
absorbing incidents, especially in 
view of the present great Euro
pean struggle.

Just a hundred years ago, his ambi
tions bathed t e Continent in a sea of 
blood. Fr. mi * alone, under his leader
ship, fought Germany, Russia, Austria, 
Italy, and Great Britain—an J <woh.

I

i

A Glimpse of Whittier.
In Mary Timelier Higginson's "Life 

of Thomas Wentworth Higginson" is 
this sketch of Whittier as he appeared 
upon first aeqmiintauce:

"I spent a day in Amesbury und saw 
Whittier. Dark, slender, bald, black 
hulled, kind. calm. Sashing eyed. keen, 
somewhat narrow, not commanding, 
but interesting. Evidently injured by 
politics, easily content with limited 
views, yet sympathetic and iprobalily) 
generous, 
tage. yet 
pound of 
hero and
everywhere, 
doubt, 
soft, beautiful tenderness as 
to the door and remarked on 
sunset sky. He lives with 
Quaker dressed mother, who
the back room with knitting and spec
tacles.”

Lives In an appropriate cot- 
very simple. A queer coin- 
Yankee Quaker mid Yankee 
Yankee poet, the nationality 

He would whittle, no
Hut his eye gleamed with a 

he came 
the cold 
an odd 
haunted

Learning and Looks.
I’. Oliveria Martin's “Prince 

the Navigator." is this curious
Tn J.

Fleury, 
extract from tlx- will of Judge Man 
g.-tneha. who bcqueiitiled all lie had to 
tlie founding of the University of 
Coimbra ■ 14-iSi;

"Tlie college shall not admit rich no
blemen. coxcombs, drunkards, rovers, 
stammerers nor any addicted to vice 
nor any crooked nosed nor fat faced 
person nor any witli the complexion of 
rosemary, even though they be virtu 
OUS."

"Ten panpi r scholars and four servl 
tors without alms or beasts gere to 
he received into this now famous col
lege "nlreadv tutored and over sixteen 
years of ago.” The founder, a fine 
swordsman mid an astute scholar.
"was learned, brave and restless.”

A Long Lfo and a Broad One.
An English doctor recently said that 

nnhilion to live 
t good one and 
stunt efforts to 
life are for the 
apparently 
merry one. 
that makes 
life. Thirty

of the race. De 
short life and a 
it isn't long life 
happy, but broad

to a great old age isn't 
doubted whether con- 
lengthen the average 

good
favors a

Perhaps 
tin- world
full, energetic years may

fe better than sixty years of common 
placo drudgery. Hut why not sixty 
fuff. energetic years? Who knows 
what the world loses when a num dies 
d thirty? So much has been necom 
pfished by men who have reached sixty 
ind even seventy 
seems good policy 
■m earth as long 
man who honestly 
tn prolong life Is
:. I for the world that he is.—Savan- 

.um News.

and eighty that It 
to keep all persons 
as possible. Th* 
disapproves effort« 
a rarity and It is

North British Manners.
I traveled upon the fop of a car The 

•tiler evening. says n correspondent in 
lh>- Glasgow News, with n man who 
.seemed to have strong views U|ion tlie 
-nb e- t uf good manners ahd polite ad 
-Iress. He was accompanied by hl* 
daughter, a pretty little girl of about 
live ye irs of age, who was thirsting 
for information.

The proud parent wns explaining at 
some ler -tli that car conductors do not 
retain tin- w in,),- contents of their bag* 
fur their 
little girl 
■errog Uh

"Whn'

99
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Crescent
A Better

Baking Powder

Get these Memoirs
<•» F ree >-
Ry special arrangement with the pub

lic is . f (. Ol.I.I b,R’S, Fhe National 
\» cekly, w? me enabled to offer a lim
it I m iiibvr of thes» three volume sets 
it tlie M- n<«i is of Napoleon free with 
a Year n sub ., i iption to Collier's and 
this paper. l'J •'offer is strictly limited 

to get advantage of it you must act 
promptly.

Sberle k i’ hues Stories
’ ni I nivc y ir, Collier’s

Si’ii.k '' lm » »lories published In
“ t>’ '•’<. c u velv in Collier's.

i•’» <f the European 
■'ii>. n tie photographic

e t r.hh week

you tne say •eh’?' 
in reproving tones 
hear whit onybody

own personal use. when tlie 
ii terrupted him with an in 

* Ell?" 
learned

asked tin- father 
"Wlien .vim don't 
says you should not say 'eh'; It's nc 
■olite. ion should say—whit.’”

Sonio Very Pretty Names.
Here are some names taken from a 

jury list in lifiS tlie year lu which 
III, hard Cromwell snet-eedi-d tils fa 
I Iler as protector of England: Faint 
Not Heli itt. Redts-mi-il Compton 
stand Fast on the-High Stinger, He- 
Courteous Cole, Search the Scriptures 
Moretou Kill Sin I'imple, Be-Faltiiful 
Joiner. 
W lllte. 
Billing

Fleht the Good Fight of Faith 
Mori- Fruit Flower. Weep Not 
Repentón, e Avis, and so on.

Getting a Start.
do yon want your eggs?" 
bollisi."

I'll ls>il 'em nbotit tire tnin-

Better 
Baking

OST

l.! )►’: \ Uh«
1 < volumes

)<. ne» fot the 
et vi r t he cost

If V I ar* 
w II br ei 

11 : expiration.

». mhlnatton 
the

" ‘32

Pos,

"How
“Ri.fi
" Yeasnli.

Iles."
"live mlmilis!"

'•X »•? -nil. Desi» Is < oid storage eggs 
an' It's liable to take 'em a couple o’ 
minutes to thaw." Washington Star.

Poe’s Reading.
It was a pet ill ariti of I'oe that when 

he wns most tm-lmiehol.i lie read the 
most lugubrious hooks, and.
«ort of Mark I'.-ipley. lie was happiest
when he na» most miserable. But 
Poe's rule would not be u good one for 
the average uisu to adopt.

l**hitf a

Where Tl.er^’a . _.n Tnere’s Life.
“We li ne in t i .itin p in mid suf

fering." --in.I I .. . . i ........ in Glides, a
London p!i..sii ..in. ••.•!» I ie meiib'»t evil 
to wliicli Ii..men.Im:i| i.Jeid ail tlie 
.ivim: cication ■ i -.| -an. ami we have 
esteem, d il a f l at i... aery. Tlii-re is. 
hoivevci. lm mysi. . ¡.bn-it pahi. It is 
the linivers.il language of mankind 
.mil of all d.liiu In u..s all the time- 
ami illdt I <1 I III- great tea: Iler. Without 
pain tlie Immaii race would make no 
progress, ui.d we should have no evo
lution in nature.

“The p- ople of my native highlands 
have nn old lime pruverb. 'There is al
ways peace before dentil.’ ami to this 
■lay they do not like an Illness not at
tended witli pain. They look upon it 
is dangerously ominous, but the mo
ment the sufferer begins to complain 
they regard the case and condition as 
distinctly linpefiil. My long experi
ence Is Hint this is true nil the way. 
They have nuother gem. 'Where there 
Is pain there is life' and hope.

French Military Sentiment.
During one of tlie wars between 

France and En -land a French otlicer 
blew up Ids ship to prevent Its being 
■'nken. He ami all tlie ereiv perished.

The I-fi'ii. Ii government rei-ognized 
the utllcer's heroism by entering the 
lame of Ii'»- si-d' r. his only surviving 
elallie in ¡1. | l.-i e in the navy list
vili» Il I)'-* II.tuie h;.<! 1K < |]¡:h íl here
1 ri m:. In ' d tiiií i! :t i 1er lief di aiti.

X.ipobM ui 1 ■'«»n i|i¡ii (<• eon •"l'iicd iipot.
ji Turn J a i:\ i i gliL 1 he 1 Le uf "First
Iren: di- f *.f the i’rejicli Army." Ile
•nd di d i i <1 |H’u:n !:o:i ( » l lie eu .’ile ey
f :i retri •• ut l*e ittse it wan'd »epa
-ih» bini :';•<»!.i !i N bi :• ve grell iiliel's
lit in* v. - n»»! in i tisi le to the die
illut l<ll li.eli ti./ e|»i!l:. I made a|
Turen!. V\ lieu !> w.im Id i 1 in battìi
be ei;i|»<•for «t. .Jen d th:ili hxs mimi
liould bt ■ vitlhd at every roll tall of
'te givn-’ • dle»’s aia! Iliat i lie sergeant
bon’d it: oli the Held of

Army nuil Navy Joiiruul.

Her Game Blocked.
The timid looking littie woman nn 

lie ear mailed that Iler parse ivns not 
. her Im:-, where she had placed ¡t 
ist. ad il was liauglng from her nrm 

e a i haln Ii. tiring in full view where 
' would temul tlie nimble lingers of 

c : k kpoi-ki'ts assigned to that beat. 
Vitli great I'li'i thought she picked up

■ • ptnse an l »Luted to put it ill the 
ig. lint i be purse d. In t go in, be- 
> :»e it v » attached to the arm of 
e I e. ii.im-c . fans! wonmn standing 
.. to : ci < I course the woman 
th th" bag -t ipped right there ami 

ronm. d ti e st i ..nger's purse.
'V 'li d l . in r let that alone.” spoke

• I' the pe slmnamy faced woman. "I've 
v. n v.-.d liiug y '.i ever sini ■• you got 
ii. ami i m needn't thi.ik I didn't see 
vli :t .von Were trying to do."— Cleve 
and 1‘iaiu Dealer.

Fresh Air.
.'bere 1.» lin nimbi.ut the I'lvlllzei! 

ivorid an I., ri-.-.-Ing knoivlialge of th» 
»nine of i nli bl and of fn-sli air 
ib'ujamii. I'rnii'illii in I7."l -rote 
Th’. »I Hin» 'l ive ilisi'i-vi'ii’d tbu' fn s' 

■iir is be: H'-lnl to til >»e who are il 
I’eriiaps i. Uhi .veins they will tin: 
It does not hurt limi- "ho are well' 
It ba.» taken nier the ci'iitury m-mciesi 
id b.i Fl :.alili but at H.s: ■ o-irils id 
tieal.h. Imi-.-ii « of chaiity. trust. ■• •
»< bon s i e'.:n.i»'iotis oil tinns'ng. it 
te .if eut b I! » >n ill pl: mes of <1'1 
life urge the lie. d of se. urlili, all | ■> 
sible siiulight 'iiid fresh ui . — K* 
#'ung*.

Bank mg tn England.
The system of crislit in England 1» 

different from that In tills country, 
! mid the mere fimi that a man has an 
recount lu a bank serves to give him 

I standing. One cittimq open an account 
i with a bank In England merely by 
| carrying tuimi-y to tlie bank and depos 

Hing it. He must have two first class 
refel'eiiees before a bank will accept 
liis account, and when reference is 
given it means that the person giving 
it would in.lm -e er stand for the per
son to whom it is given. A reference 
In England means more than a mere 
phrase. Checks on banks in England 
cannot be obt.-iined for the mere ask 
Ing. and a man must have an aei-oum 
in order to get eliecks from any inink 
They cannot be pickeil up on bunk 
eouuters or In public places. Private 
accounts in Emillsli banks are not lie
eepted unless they are paid for, the 
general charge being a year. There 
are one or two banks in Englaml 
tvliicli discriminate so carefully in the 
accounts they accept that when u |ier- 
son is fortunate enough to be permit 
ted to open nn nccoimt with them hi 
can get credit lu any city in England 
or on the comment of Europe.

Som« Unman Taxes.
Among the I'lirii'ius taxes ln:posed lu 

Germán.» on various objects are those 
j on baby esrrlnges where the amount 
| Is -HI cent» each and $! 50 tax on caged 

liiglitiiigali-s ol win. b there have not 
' been an> fur nniiii years, and tourists 

foi s hum the hotel keeper Is taxed 2J» 
cents, u lili h is milled to the bill.

| _____
He Had the Bill.

, Tom (In rest iniuti Excuse me. old 
man but won d von mind paying my

■ i-hi-i-kI nai n i anything Imt a for 
t.i dollui bill Jack A forty dollar

i bill Why I uevei heard of a bill uf 
that deimmliiiitlnii Tom Here tt Ls—• 
bill from mi lai .or: -Chicago New«.

Contrary to Fact.
The phiemnogist was examining the 

bumps on b.imini's head.
"Curiosity nuil «i-quisItlveoMs ab 

normally large."
Fambo roiled hl.e cyeba'ls and show 

eu two rows ot white Ivory.
"Imitativeness, causality mid eo» 

si leiitlousuess small, which with your 
ive.-ik mouth Indicates -

"I'on' you be so »mi tiont me hub 
bin a weak mouf | kj, ei-ack uut» 
lu ma leef " Salir".

The Ch*rm of It.
Helen Cluirm- ill'll! I don l see wh- 

you slamili i;,, a,,. mu, a la-tter te 
emise I'm leimre:ible. t'harlle V'hr 
darling eteri time I ic»« mn It • 
like kissing another girl London T-ir 
graph

The mnnh 
end tr. ilii

I.» M4Lt X ove3

<

liLîtif .
Branch t “• •

< , M.i Ï »C
JV,‘* 1

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the followin<

blanks viz:

I.ease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Acknow ledgements,
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer, 
Location Notice Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
I ■ il Uit tt .• A 'i i.i G i i.i' ut.

| Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. We intend adding

1 other blanks as fast ax possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

JACKSONVILLE POSI

J: -.v*
$ El

Autl.srtt'candv'klu*' irdGr... Ytioa 
»bo? t brse ..ng, hau .ing, is ¿ng. 
eeaing and housing poultry lt 
contained in tie la»e/t ed’.i.m ¿f 
Li.ly’s Poultry Dock—ju.a ptinted. 
Send for copy, free
The Chas. I !. LiHy Co., Scat»?*

The only way to 

jei the genuine

i New Home
I S«wia< Machia« f

1 ii to tlie machia«
B with the name NEW

W I 0ME on the arm 

fj and fa the lees.IlB Thi* machine is
R v.arr.«nted for all

I E’.c it
I NootLi-r Hçaod
Tie ;ijw tk;3i Siwiaj Lfjctiat Ceapa^

OSAMGZ. MASS.

psy.lml.igl.nl
linivers.il

